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Methods
Isolated and cleaned  squid giant axons  were internally  perfused by a modifi-
cation  of the  method of Adelman and Gilbert  (1964)  and Adelman  and Fok
(1964).  A  chemically  driven  syringe  (Sage  Instruments)  was  directly  con-
nected  to the  axon  interior  through  a small  cut in  one  end  by means  of a
200,/  diameter glass cannula.  The internal  axoplasm was eroded  away upon
continuous  internal  fluid  flow  of  about  10  l/min.  A  carefully  platinized
axial  platinum wire,  100u  in diameter,  was  inserted through a large outflow
hole  at the  other  end of  the  axon.  Both the  outflow  and  inflow  holes  were
electrically  insulated  from  the  external  physiological  salt  solutions  bathing
the  central  15  mm length of the  axon  by  external  flowing  dextrose  guards.
The  axial  wire  was  used  to  pass  current  to  external  guard  and  current
measuring  electrodes  either  to excite  the  axon  electrically  to  produce  mem-
brane  responses or to control the membrane  voltage in the voltage clamp.  A
glass  micropipette  electrode  (3  M  KC1  bridge  to  a  calomel  half-cell)  was
inserted just  through  the membrane  for  potential recording  with respect  to
an  external  Ag,  AgCl  reference  electrode.  The  point-control  voltage  clamp
system  was  used  (Cole  and  Moore,  1960),  and  membrane  currents  were
measured  over a 2 mm central length of axon. The microelectrode was located
at  the midpoint  of the  2  mm long region.  Potential  differences  between  the
external  reference electrode  and the  tip electrode were  balanced  to zero for
each of the external  solutions.
Osmolarities  of all  perfusion  solutions  were  adjusted  to  that  of artificial
sea water  by making  measurements  of osmolarity  with a  vapor pressure  os-
mometer.  All solutions  were  adjusted  to a pH of 7.4.
Relation  of  Long  Duration  Action  Potential  to  Membrane
Current-  Voltage Relation
Internal  perfusion  with isosmotic  dextrose  solutions  having sodium or potas-
sium salt concentrations  that are either zero or very low,  does not render  the
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perfused  axon inexcitable.  Upon  internal  perfusion  with 5.6  mM  [K+]  (acid
phosphates)  in isosmotic dextrose solution,  the mean resting  potential of four
axons was  -28 my  (range  -19  to  -44)  when  externally  bathing  the axon
in  artificial  sea water  (ASW)  having  a  10  mM  [K+].  The mean  resting  po-
tential  after  changing  the  external  solution  to  K-free  ASW  was  -41  mv
(range  -25 to  -47 my).
Upon  internal  perfusion  of  two  axons  with  isosmotic  dextrose  solution
having  a sodium concentration  of 5 m,  resting  potentials were  -6  and  -9
mv in  10 m  K + ASW and -15 and  -21  mv in K+-free  SW.
Axons  internally  perfused  with  5.6  mM  K,  in  isosmotic  dextrose  solution
were  excitable to brief duration  depolarizing  currents.  When the axons  were
bathed with ASW externally,  spikes were of only a few milliseconds'  duration
and  were  similar  in  configuration  to  those  obtained  from  freshly  dissected
intact axons.  Upon changing  the external  solution  to K-free  SW  the excited
spike  duration  increased  and  a  spike  plateau  developed,  which lasted  some
10  to  300 msec.  (Fig.  la).  The  plateau  increased  in duration  with  time  of
exposure  to the K-free  sea water.
The mean resting potential  for ten axons perfused internally with isosmotic
dextrose  having a tris  C1 concentration  of 5  mM  and  bathed  externally  with
ASW was -11  i  3.0 SEM my. The mean resting potential  recorded for the
same ten  axons  following replacement  of the  external ASW with  K-free  SW
was -21  4- 1.7 mv. This resting potential level was reached in about  10 min-
utes after K-free  SW was  introduced, and  decreased  slightly  during the  next
30 to 80 minutes in K-free SW.  In two experiments where  ASW was reintro-
duced externally,  little or no change  occurred  in the  resting potential  level.
Four  of  the  axons  showed  spontaneous  long duration  (seconds)  spikes  in
K-free SW.  The frequency  of these spontaneous  responses varied between  0.5
and 2 per minute. The spike trigger potential  level was taken as the potential
where  the action  potential  begins  its rapid  rising  phase,  as distinct  from the
slowly  changing prepotential.  This trigger potential  level was essentially  the
same  as the resting potential  reached  when  spontaneous  activity  eventually
ceased.  The  trigger  potential  remained  almost  constant  at  about  -25 mv
and  began  to decrease  slightly  only  toward  the  end  of the  period  of spon-
taneous  activity,  at which time  it was about  -21  my.
In three axons the values of spike overshoot for the first few spikes in K-free
SW were  +40 mv,  +57 mv,  and  +53 mv. The amplitude  of the spike  and
thus  the  value  of the  overshoot  decreased  with time  during the  sequence  of
spontaneous  responses,  until  activity  stopped.
This  decrease was paralleled  by a decrease  in the  spontaneous  spike inter-
val.  The  undershoot  (positive  after  potential)  remained  almost  constant  at
about  10 mv below the value  of the trigger potential, during the spontaneous
sequence.  Duration of the  action  potential  (the  time  elapsed  from  the point
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FIGURE  1 a.  Membrane  action potentials  recorded  from an  axon  internally  perfused
with 5.6 mu potassium acid phosphates in isosmotic dextrose. Response obtained after 16
minutes in K-free ASW.
I b.  Spontaneous discharge recorded from  an axon  internally perfused with isosmotic
dextrose having a tris Cl concentration  of 5 mm. External  solution was K-free  ASW.
1 c. Time course of response recovery processes. In A  the potential response to  the  first
of two  stimuli  is traced  and the  peak voltage  of the  response  to  the second  stimulus  is
plotted. In B the duration  of the response to the second stimulus is plotted.  The abscissa
for both graphs  is the pulse interval in seconds.
1 d. Maximum sodium currents  as a function of membrane  potential  in  the voltage
clamp. Axon internally perfused with isosmotic dextrose having a K acid phosphate con-
centration of 5.6 ms.  Filled circles initially in K-free ASW;  x's, in K-free ASW having
all the NaCl replaced  with an osmotic equivalent of tris Cl;  open circles,  in K-free  ASW
after  exposure to  K-free tris Cl ASW.
at which the rapid phase of the spike begins until it returns to the same poten-
tial level)  remained approximately  constant during the period of spontaneous
activity,  with  some  slight  decrease  in  the  last  few  action  potentials  before
activity  ended.  A typical  recording of a few  spontaneous  responses  is  shown
in Fig.  b.
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sponses and the ability of the membrane to undergo additional responses were
determined  by using  two  successive  threshold  stimuli  with varying  intervals
between  them.  In  Fig.  c  (top)  the  potential  response  (control)  to  the first
of two stimuli  is traced  and the peak amplitude of the response  to the second
stimulus  is plotted  (circles)  as  a function  of the time between  the application
of the  two stimuli.  In  Fig.  lc  (bottom)  the duration  of  the response  to  the
second  stimulus  is  also  plotted as  a function  of the stimulus  interval.  It may
be  seen  that for stimuli  applied  during  the  plateau  duration,  no additional
responses are obtained.  This result implies an absolute refractory period equal
to the entire duration of the plateau.  The amplitude  and duration of the  sec-
ond response increase smoothly toward the control values with time constants
of 4 and  10 seconds, respectively.  These results imply that once the membrane
is repolarized  from the plateau,  inactivation  of the  spike generation  mecha-
nism  is overcome  only  slowly.  We interpret these  results  as indicating a volt-
age-dependent  sodium inactivation mechanism with a time constant of about
10  seconds.  Thus,  once  the  spike  is  initiated,  inactivation  slowly  develops
throughout  the entire  plateau,  and  the  absolute refractory  period  is  the  net
result of persistent  sodium and non-sodium currents leading  to a quasi-stable
set  of potential  values  (plateau)  persisting  until  the  sodium  conductance  is
inactivated sufficiently for the non-sodium current  to dominate and repolarize
the  membrane.  Once  repolarization  has  occurred,  the  inactivation  is  then
overcome with a similar time constant leading to a very slow recovery period.
Fig.  c is very similar to results published by Brady and Woodbury  (1960) for
the  frog  ventricle.  They  concluded  from  their  results  that  sodium  inactiva-
tion  proceeded  smoothly  throughout  the  plateau  and  was  maximum  upon
repolarization.
It  was  possible  to  voltage  clamp  axons  internally  perfused  with  the  5.6
mM K, dextrose solution. The maximum sodium current vs.  membrane poten-
tial relation  is shown  in Fig.  ld. The holding  potential  was  -83  mv  which
was determined  as  sufficient  to completely  overcome  any resting sodium  in-
activation.
Substituting tris  C1 K-free sea water for NaCl K-free  sea water essentially
reduced  to  zero  the  initial  or  sodium  component  of membrane  current  in
response  to  step  changes  in  membrane  potential.  Reintroducing  external
sodium resulted  in complete  sodium current  recovery.  These results are  also
shown in Fig.  d.  Fig.  2a illustrates  the separated  sodium and Fig.  2b potas-
sium  currents  as  functions  of time  and  membrane  voltage.  The  records  in
Fig.  2a were  obtained  by  subtracting  the  records  in sodium  sea water  from
those  in non-sodium  sea  water while  those  in Fig.  2b were  obtained  by sub-
tracting  the initial  or leakage  currents  from the  records  obtained  in  tris  C1
sea water.
The  circles  in Fig.  2a are  theoretical  points  plotted  according  to the rela-
tion.
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FIGURE  2  a. Curves  of sodium  current  s. time for various membrane  potential  steps as
indicated at the right of each curve. The smooth curves  are derived as the difference be-
tween the  membrane current when sodium  is  present externally  and  the current when
sodium is  absent externally.  The circles are  plotted  from  equation  I with  millisecond
values  of the  time  constants  rm  and ra chosen to give  a best fit to the curves.  See text.
2  b. Curves of potassium current vs.  time for various membrane  potentials.  Circles are
plotted from equation  2 with millisecond  values of the time constant r,  chosen  to  give
a best fit to the curves. Axon 64-89.  Time as in  a.  See text.
2 c. Values of rm and rh as functions of membrane potential determined from records as
illustrated  in Figs. 2a and  b. See text.
2 d. Hyperpolarizing  responses from an axon perfused internally with a solution having
millimolar  ionic  concentrations  as  follows:  potassium,  93.3;  sodium,  20;  chloride,  20;
sulfate,  43.6; and dextrose sufficient to maintain isotonicity.  Responses  increase  with  in-
creased hyperpolarizing  current.
.Na  =  K1(I  - et/'-)3  (et'/h),
ic.
(1)
and the circles  in Fig.  2b  are theoretical  points  plotted according  to  the re-
lation:
I  = K2(1  -- '/)4 (2)
where K1 and K2 are scaling constants invariant  with  time during a constant
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potential  step.  These  equations  are  similar  to  those  used  by Hodgkin  and
Huxley  (1952)  for determining  values  for Tm,  Th , and  T,  from voltage clamp
data.  Values of Tm,  h , and  rT  are shown on the figures.
These  records  indicate  that:
1. The sodium current  vs.  time relation  is  of relatively  long duration  and
is  very  slowly  inactivated,  as  has  been  suggested  by  Baker,  Hodgkin,  and
Meves  (1964).
2.  At membrane  potentials more  positive inside  than  +10  mv the sodium
current  remains  opposite  to  the  remaining  non-sodium  current  in  such  a
manner that at these positive  potentials the  algebraic sum of membrane cur-
rent is zero at singular stable positive membrane potentials that are similar in
voltage to the plateau potentials at comparable  times.
3.  Inasmuch  as the values  of  Tm  and T, are similar to those  obtained from
intact  axons,  it  is  apparent  that the  major  factor  in determining  the  char-
acteristics of the long duration  responses must be the h or inactivation process
which is considerably different  from that for intact axons showing short dura-
tion spikes.  The values of Th actually increase with increasingly  more positive
voltages  across  the  membrane  (Fig.  2c).  The initial  rise  of the  spike and  its
rapid  fall  to the  plateau are  to be expected  from the values  of T,  and  r  as
functions of voltage.
With respect to the long duration spikes seen with low ionic strength internal
solutions,  these results  suggest that:
1. The spike  voltage plateau  is predominately  determined  by a slow time-
variant sodium conductance with an inward current maximum between  -20
and  0 mv  membrane  potential.  Once  the initial spike depolarization  occurs
this  continually  persisting  sodium  conductance  would  tend  to hold  such  an
axon current  clamped  to a voltage plateau somewhat  more positive  than the
voltage at which the maximum sodium current occurs.  Any  tendency toward
repolarization  would  result  in  an  inward  sodium  current  thus  driving  the
membrane more  positive.  The time courses of the voltage changes during the
plateau  thus  are  the  net  result  of the  oppositely  directed  sodium  and  non-
sodium currents.
2.  It is  also apparent  that  inasmuch  as internal  perfusion  with  5  mM  tris
C1 in dextrose results in much longer duration plateaus than internal perfusion
with  5.6  mM  KC1  in  dextrose,  the  inactivation  of  the  sodium  conductance
mechanism  must  be related to the  internal  potassium concentration.  By the
same token,  as plateaus are longer in K-free SW than in ASW,  sodium inacti-
vation  must  also  be related  to the  external  potassium  concentration.
3.  However,  it  also  is  apparent  that  even  axons  perfused  internally  and
externally  with K-free  media  show eventual plateau  termination  and  there-
fore other factors  than K ion must also be involved.  Chloride  ion  movement
inward seems probable in this case  as has been suggested  by Baker, Hodgkin,
and  Meves  (1964).
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FIGURE  3  a. Current-voltage  relations  at various  times after  the  onset  of various  hy-
perpolarizing  pulses.  ERp  =  resting  potential  and  EHp  =  holding  potential  from
which membrane potential is pulsed.
3 b. Current-voltage  relations  for  14 msec. duration potential  pulses taken  from  two
different holding  potentials  (HP, and HP2). The thin straight line is the  instantaneous
current voltage relation obtained at the onset of the potential step. The placement of the
curves  on  the  current  axis  is  arranged  so  that the  instantaneous  current  curves  pass
through zero at the resting potential.  Although  only one instantaneous  curve is shown,
two instantaneous  current-voltage curves are superimposed.
3  c. Demonstration  of the  applicability  of a  chord  conductance  description  of  the
steady-state  current-voltage  relation in an  axon having  almost equivalent  internal  and
external  potassium  concentration:  closed  circles,  continuous  line,  steady-state  current-
voltage relation;  open  circles,  tail currents  obtained after  stepping the voltage  from the
point indicated  on  the steady-state  current-voltage  line  back to the  holding potential;
triangles,  tail currents  obtained  after stepping  the voltage  from a pulse  potential  equal
to the resting  potential  to  a variety  of post-pulse  potentials.  All currents corrected  for
leakage  and capacity transient currents.  See text.
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4.  The long duration response is not solely a result of lowering  the internal
ionic  strength,  nor is  it  solely  the  result  of lowering the  external  potassium
concentration.
Relation  of  Hyperpolarizing Responses  to  Membrane Current-Voltage Relation
Axons  also were  internally perfused with a solution having concentrations  as
follows:  potassium,  93.3  mM;  sodium,  20  mM;  chloride,  20 mM;  sulfate,  43.6
mM  (isotonicity maintained with dextrose). These gave  100  to 250 mv hyper-
polarizing  responses upon passing  an hyperpolarizing  constant  current  of 10
to  300 msec.  duration  whenever  such axons  were  externally  bathed  in arti-
ficial  sea  water  containing  100  mM  potassium.  Responses  usually  showed  a
slow rise to maximum  (from 5  to as much as  100 msec.),  and remained on as
long as current was passed  (Fig.  2d). Responses were similar to those recorded
by St/impfli  (1958),  Segal  (1958),  and Tasaki  (1959).  Voltage clamping these
axons with the holding  potential  set equal to the resting  potential  (-10 my)
indicated that the instantaneous  current  response  to hyperpolarizing  voltage
pulses  had  a  slope  of about  12  mmho/cm2 and  was highly  linear  (Fig.  3a).
This relation  changed to an N-shaped  curve with a negative  slope  in the po-
tential region of from -40 to  -80 mv during  the first 5 msec.  of the voltage
pulse.  This curve  was  shown  to  be distinct  from the sodium  current  curve.
This  relation  was  also  obtained  upon  clamping  with the  holding  potential
set in the  -40 to  -90 mv range.  In this case  the steady-state  current-voltage
relation  showed  a zero current cross-over  at a  membrane potential  equal to
the resting  potential  (Fig.  3b).  The instantaneous  current-potential  relation
after a  10 msec. pulse was highly linear, and all families of these instantaneous
currents  for  stepping  back  from  potentials  more  negative  than  the  resting
potential converged at the resting potential  (Fig.  3c).
Such evidence suggests that:
1. The hyperpolarizing  response  is  predicted  from  the time course  of the
hyperpolarizing  current-voltage  relation,  as  has  been  suggested  by  Moore
(1959).
2.  The resting  potential  is determined  by  the steady-state  current-voltage
relation.
3.  Much of the steady-state  current-voltage  relation  may be described  by
means of  an  ohmic  chord  conductance  relation.
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